
HCA Grade 4 Supply List
2022-2023

A note on supplies:
We encourage you to buy high quality art products and make an investment in these supplies. Many of these items will be used year to year, so we
encourage you to purchase items that will last. We have links to products we like or recommend, however, feel free to purchase what your budget
allows. HCA participates in Amazon's Associate Program. When you purchase via our links, your price does not increase, but we do receive a small
percentage of the sale!

HCA will gift all students in grade 4 and above with custom leather Juniper Grove Journals that have been uniquely designed
for our program. These are keepsake journals that will grow with your student year after year. This is our gift to your
student, but should it become lost or damaged, it will be up to each family to purchase a replacement (ordered via the HCA
o�ces).

◯ Backpack
◯ Lunch box
◯ Leak proof water bottle (preferably with a straw)
◯ Bible (translation of your choice)
◯ #2 Ticonderoga pencils - 12 pack
◯ Clipboard
◯ Clear ruler
◯ Paint brushes (no plastic bristles, and MAKE SURE that they are round tip brushes) (Like this. Also, Hobby
Lobby

sells a beginner set that works well.)
◯ Set of watercolor paints like this, or something comparable.
◯ Art bag (we like this or these for durability, but any large sized art bag is fine. Please nothing larger than 13”x9” )
◯ Soft Core Colored pencils-12 or 24 pcs (we like this brand)
◯ Spiral bound Nature Journal (like an art sketch book)- any size, but no smaller than 5x7. Please choose 90lb paper or

higher, Mixed Media, unlined.
◯ One PLASTIC 3-pronged folder
◯ Two regular folders
◯ 5 Subject Spiral Bound Notebook
◯ 3 fine tipped black dry erase markers
◯ Individual dry erase board (like this) These are also available via the HCA online bookstore or in the o�ce.
◯ 1 package of paper towels (2 roll minimum)

BOYS: one ream of copy paper
GIRLS: one package of white card stock Per Family: 1 pack of toilet paper (12 roll minimum)

https://amzn.to/2UY8wph
https://amzn.to/2JW2GNe
https://amzn.to/3rwqsYI
https://amzn.to/3gsgrRv
https://amzn.to/30XJynN
https://amzn.to/30Y5hMq
https://amzn.to/2Mk93vz
https://amzn.to/3PmhbJF
http://www.hcabookstore.com

